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UNESOLDIERS 0F FORT COUNTY TO CITY FOR feincipkllv about Peoplemens Clubs 3jSSS&Social- airfPersoned
HIGH SCHOOL UPKEEPEXCELLENTLY PLAYED and commissions and jther costly ad

juncts to government.- - aoraeimng u
Coterie Musical Program. V

j The following program will be given
I In the Tyrolean room of the, Hotel
I Benson Wednesday at 11 o'clock be

going to bust." -

; I -

J. A. Boric, a lumTSctroan of Pendle

Madam Montessort In Rome, will
the speaker. All Interested in this
wonderful new system of educating
children will be welcome.

Robert A. Miller will address the
Woman's Political Science club tomor-
row afternoon at X o'clock at the pub-li-e

library. His subject will be "An
Ideal Commonwealth" or "A New Note
In American Politics.'' The public is
Invited to attend the lecture.

Dustin Farnum Shows- - Same ton, Is stopping at tbe Oregon. ,Balance of $2500 Indicated

joyed and those who won prizes were
Miss Watson and Miss Janet Ingram.
Miss Margaret Hewltson and Helen
MacKenzle were the musicians. Sing-
ing was. also enjoyed. The house was
beautifully decorated with red hearts
and pussy-willow- s. Cupids were' also
used. Later in the evening refresh-
ments were served. i-

Among those present were: Miss
Watson, Miss Duncan, Mary Jans Dun-
can. Miss West. Miss Hewltson. Miss

Kdgar Hafer, an occbardist of . Med- -
ford, is a guest at the (Oregon. ,Against Multnomah Out-- "

side of ' District 1.
A. j. Davis, .a business, man of Ta

Talent in Film as Upon ,

the Stage.

fore the Coterie club: "Our Intellect-
ual and Musical Standards as Formed
by Our Local Press," Mrs. Emma B.
Carroll; prelude, "Balla.da" (Chopin),
Miss Frances Bayton; "Romance'
(Schutt), --Nocturne" (Chopin), . Mrs.
Stanley G. Jewett; "Reverie, Serenade,
Legends and Sonata Heroic" (Campbell-T-

ipton), Miss Frances Batchelor.

For the first time in many, years,
Robert E. Strahorn,' president of the
Portland, Eugene A Eastern railway,
has started on a .rat vacation. Last
night, he and Mrs. Strahorn hied them-
selves southward in a private car and
wilt linger in the regions of perennial
sunshine 'for many weeks. They will
make their first real stop no nearer
than Phoenix, Alia., and thence will
dart here and there, as fancy directs,
but always where the sun is shining,

"It Isn't with any thought of disloy-
alty to Oregon that I am going south
to see the sun," said Mr. Strahorn. Mr.
Strahorn shipped his automobile south.
Friends of long standing at Tucson,
whom the Stra horns have not Seen for

coma. Is registered at the Oregon.

trrlnrton Tennis club will
ve their formal partyTUB renin In the club house at

Twenty-eecon- d and Thomp- -
aon atreeta. The members of

this club enjoy a succession of Infor-
mal dancing and card' parties each
month but only a few formal parties
ars given. Elaborate preparations are
being made for Wednesday evening's
event and the commutes on arrange-
ments, H. P. Palmer, Andrew C. Por-
ter And II- - M. Haller, promise a de-

lightful affair. The patronesses will
be Mrs. Andrew C. Porter, Mrs. A. H.
IXJolyer, Mrs. W. F Flledner, Mrs.
Warren Keeler, Mrs. . O. C. Calhoun,
Mrs. II. M. Haller, Mrs. & Lewis Mead

B. T. Sims of the v A. C, is regis
tered t the Oregon. r-

- . '
Janet Ingram. Miss MacKenzle, Helen If estimates of the high school stuBeauty, atmosphere and action are

Harry D. Mills, a lumberman of Med .
ford. Is a guest at ine Imperial.

D. F. Jones, jk business man df Rose--MacKenzle, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Gowans,
Mrs. Gutsch, Mrs. William Robertson,

West Portland Association, a
The regular meeting of West Pori

land Parent-Teach- er circle was heft
Friday afternoon in the club room of
the school house. An Industrial contest
club was organized under the super

dents who will attend the various
high schools of the county during the
present year prove correct, the sec

burg, Is a guest at the Imperial.
three of the; big features that makes
for unusual success In the all star
production of "Soldiers of Fortune"
at the Majestic, the first half of the

Mrs. Hewltson and Mrs. MacKenzle. Oregon Alumnae Association.
The Oregon Alumnae association

held an Interesting and well attended
meeting Saturday afternoon In room

w

Informal 50O' Party j
tions of the county without the city
limits will assist Portland in paying
for Its high schools under the county

week. The - picture Is made from
Richard Harding Davis well known
story- of the same name under the
direction of none other than Augustus

vision of Mrs. G. H. Douglas and the
children of school district No. 18 will
compete in gardening, fruit canning.Mrs. W. L. Richey of irvlngton was

hostess at an Informal BOO party Fri-
day afternoon. Card honors fell to

nign school fund law. This is Just
the opposite of what had been antici-
pated by many educators and officials.

'l nomas. - - sewing, etc. Eleven members were
added to the roll at this meeting. Mrs.
Douglas read a paper on "The SchoolMrs. A. W. McFall and- - Mrs. A. B, The players, headed by Dustin Far for It had been generally supposed thatCleveland. The hostess was assisted num, were transported to Santiago.

A of the Public library. After a short
business session. City Superintendent
L. R. Alderman spoke briefly on "Pub-
lic School Work." A general discus-
sion followed. Then came a social
hour with the serving of light

The hostesses for the af.
ternooii were Mrs. Horace Fenton,
Mrs. W. Robb, Mrs. A. Stephenson,
Miss Hardy and Miss Lauer.

Industrial Contests." A committee

20 years, will be visited and regions
last traversed by stage" coach will be
traversed this time in ease and luxury.

It will be at least a month and
probably more before the travelers re-
turn. They will go to Salt Lake City
some time during their absence and re-
visit some of the regions Which the
railroad builder once fought to conquer
for the coming of the Iron horse.

General Superintendent D. W. Camp

Cuba, where ithe production was madeby her daughter. Miss Marian Richey,

W. D. Moreland, a lumberman or
Is registered at the Imperial.

John Irwin, . merchant of Klamath
Falls, and wife are St the Imperial.

N. K. West, a merchant of Gram
Pass, la autographed at the Imperial.

Arthur A. Lewis, public service con
missioner. is at the Multnomah from
6lympia. - I

J. W. Bennett, a banker of Marsh-fiel- d,

is stopping at the Multnomah.
Rev. Robert E. Browning and family

of Marshfleld are at the Multnomah..
L. J. Simpson, a lumberman of Coos

Pay, Is registered at the Multnomah."
T. S. Barnes and wife of Prineville

are guests at the Benson, i
E. O. Blanchard and wife of Hood

River are autographed at the Benson.;
Rnhrt Pultnn eit Yokohama la BtoD- -

was appointed to consider the advisa
roruana, with its big valuation of as-
sessed property, would pay practically
all of the tax for the entire county.Mrs. W. H. Boyer and Miss Grace with the assistance of the Cubanarmy and the United States navy. bility of purchasing a piano for the

Circle.

and Mrs. H. P. Palmer. .

Mrs. Hare and Mrs. Puffer to
Kntrrtaln.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J. Coul-se- h

Hare and Mrs. Cora Puffer will be
Jojnt hostesses at a large reception at
the home of Mrs. Hare, 274 Caruthers
street, which they are giving for the
pleasure of Mrs. Charles E. Runyon
and Mrs.' Orange M. Clarke whov are
soon to leave for a trip abroad, and
Mrs. JT. Philippe TamlesiS of Hlllsboro,
Oregon.

Vor Mrs. Schumacher.

Figures compiled by County SchoolThere is not a moment in the en
Fields.

Wells-Farg- o Ball. Sunnyside Association.
The Sunnypide Parent-Teach- er asso

Superintendent Armstrong show that
the Portland district should have 3900
pupils and the outside district but 200
of high school age in school. This
Would mean 97. 66 per cent of the pu

tire picture when the interest is not
wonderfully sustained. .The sea coast
of Cuba, street scenes, bits of tropi-
cal groves, ithe mine anVl the palace
are only a,j few of the beautiful

Invitations will soon be out for the
Wells Fargo employes' annual tell, to

bell, of the Southern Pacific, Is a Sn
Francisco conferring with W.

Holladay Association.
The Parent-Teach- er association of

the Holladay school will meet in the
assembly half Friday at 3 o'clock. Af- -

ciation will meet Tuesday at 8 o'clock
and the following program arrangedbe slven Friday evening. February ZO,

pils within the city.' From the entireglimpses In which the picture abounds.at the New Cotillion hall. Among the
features of the party will be special

by the teachers will be given: Class
song fourth grade; address "Chil-
dren's Reading," Miss Harriet Wood;

former general manager, Just promoted
to the vice presidency to take tne place
of E. E. Calvin. It Is expected that after
the conference, Mr, Campbell will start
directly for Chicago to meet the engin

county $51,219.70 will be raised by the
tax of .IB mills levied for the fund.The characters have es" m" mbeen admirably ""f,1. tfB.Peak' and c- - c- - Youngchosen for the types represented, and Fping at the Benson. ... t Jelectric light Illuminating effects; also
which will be collected on an assessedviolin solo. Miss Catherine- Davis; adDustin Farnum Is the same aeeom-- 2?." rd "Patsy- - by Kate Douglasdecorations for the occasion. Tne

hesitation, tango and one-ste- p be valuation of t341.464.67i. Of the $51.- -.dress, "Child Hygiene," Dr. Calvin eers and firemen oft the lines West ofolished actor hrnr. , I vviggin. a social feature or the after- -
219.70, Portland will receive $49.- -White; solo. Miss Ruby Goulet.xeaiurea. Chicago in the wage controversy.IIP Is On th ntae- - Jnhn Ualnnnll. o 1 " VttlBUUUB IC. 9.94, or 97.66 per cent.

The valuation of .property In the
A social half hour will follow. Mrs.

R. E. Boudurant4 president, will pre "The trouble with the country todayOlden-Elt- z Wedding. Portland school district is $316,180,443
Club and Association Notes.

The Stephens Parent-Teach- er , asso-
ciation will meet Wednesday at 3

side. The association has offered
three money prizes aggregating $5

Is that we are letting the government
become the father of the people ratherand a .15 mill levy on that valuationR. B. Olden and Miss Flossie Eltz

will realise but $47,427.07, leaving $2,- -were married Saturday afternoon at 4 for the best Lincoln day essays. Dr. than have the people the father ofo'clock at the school bouse for a busi

Dr. J. A. Root Of Erie, Pa., Is regis-
tered at the Benson..

P. J. Mohr, a merchant of Parkdale.
Is stopping at the Cornelius.

J. B. Perry, an attorney of Pendle-
ton, is registered At the Cornelius. '

M. O. Llttue. a merchant of Pilot
Rock, Is registered at the Cornelius.

J. D. Walter, a merchant of Prescott,
Is autographed at the Cornelius.

W. M. Way of Seattle Is stopping. at
the Tforronla. t !

O. A. Williams of Indianapolis Is a
guest at the Nortonia. - ' '

Lewis Harott of London, England, la
registered at the Nortonia

642.87 for the Portland district wMcho'clock at the home of 'the bride's pa Hodge of the University of Oregon the government." commented Eugene
must be made up by the outside disrents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eltz. 922 Bel France, mayor of Aberdeen, N ash., who

former Portland favorite. Is among
the number iof stars In the cast.

Infinite detail and care have been
exercised in the picture from the mo-
ment the title Is flashed, to the show-
ing of the bust of Augustus Thomas,
to the assembling of the stars Into
"Soldiers of Fortune," to the story it-
self. All In all, it Is a very well
worth while; picture viewed from any
angle. Thej bill Is rounded out witha Biograph; comedy, "Beating Their
Board Bill.?.!

will give a steroptlcon lecture to the
children Wednesday afternoon onmont street. The Rev. Mr. Fry of la in' Portland Investigating the taxtricts. Should the estimated attend-

ance prove incorrect.' the percentageSunnyside Methodist church read the

ness session.
The Alnsworth association will meet

Wednesday at 2:80. Miss Lillian
Tingle, director of domestic science In
the public schools, will be the speaker.

Willamette Chapter, D. A. R.. will
meet Wednesday with Mrs. Horace

"Birds of Oregon." The association Is
also planning a "get acquainted ban may change one way 4r the other, but

Mrs. George Herbert Schumacher
(Hazel Humphrey) was.. the honor
guest at a prettily arranged bridge
liarty Wednesday afternoon given 'by
Mrs. Harry Hendershott. Daffodils ar-
ranged in crystal bowls and" asparagus
fern made up tM attractive decorations
of the rooms. The score cards were in
the. - yellowish handpalnted flowers.
Mrs. Cameron and Mrs. Craig Mc-Mlck-

won the highest honors and the
guest of honor received an arm bou-
quet of daffodils. The hostess was as-

sisted tin serving by Miss Fay Hender-
shott, ;Mlss Mildred Camp and Mist
Nellie Bayly.

r
Mrs. nates Convalescing.

Mrs; Lloyd Bates (Eva Long), who
was operated on the first of last week
for appendicitis at the Good Samaritan
hospital. Is now convalescing at the
home of her mother-in-la- Mrs.
Ilanrn W T)atn mnA in A hi to Be her

ceremony.
question, and Is stopping at the Per-
kins. "We have an assessment of
more than 47 mills on a nearly fullthe estimate is considered fair.quet" to be held in the near future.

"The result Is directly opposed to assessment, but It Is far too high tM4ss Owens Wed.
Wood burn Woman's Club. that. We are having too many boardsFenton, 688 Hoyt street, instead ofMiss Marie Owens and J. B. Gilmore

what I expected," said Superintendent
Armstrong: "I believe in part the
small number of high school pupils In
outside districts Is due to the fact that

The Woodburn Woman's club met
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. A. K.

with Miss Adams, as previously an
nounced.were quietly married at Hood River laday, Frank Motter;- - Hoi man, J. D.

Lee; Hudson. R. C. E. Cornish; Irvine- -Tuesday, February 8, by Rev. Father The Woodstock association will meet ALASKA INDIAN TELLSAustin. Out of a membership of 47,
there Were 40 present to hear the adMaxmllllan. After the ceremony tomorrow afternoon. Dr. C. S. HodK families In which are boys and girls

of high school age frequently move ton. Mrs. M. u. T. Hidden; jerterson
High, Professor M. L. Pratt; Jones- -wedding breakfast was served at the

GREAT EMANCIPATOR

LAUDED IN SERMONS
home of the bride s mother. Airs. u. j. dress of J. D. Mlckle, state dairy and

food commissioner, who spoke on the
subject of pure foods and methods of

mora, II. F. Fargo; Joslah Falling'.
Henry G. Wlnstock; Kerns. W. A.

of the University of Oregon will lec-
ture. The subject will be "Swat the
Fly." From 2 to 3 the meeting will be
for the children and from 3 to 6 It Will

Schiller. Mr. and Mrs. Gllmore win
be at horns to their many friends at OF TRIBAL CUSTOMS

to the city, that the children may be
educated and the children are thus
enumerated as city - students when
they actually belong to the outside
districts."

Evans; Iada. T. T. ueer; Lients, Jerry
E. Bronaugh; Lincoln High, Judge C.Improving local conditions. FollowThe Dalles after March 1. No cards. A. Johns: Llewellyn. Benbe for the teachers and parents. Irwin. W. C
Benbow; Montavilla, John A Lee:

ing- this, a musical program was given
and refreshments were, served. The
club has made arrangements to stage

friends.

Mrs. Beckwith llostess. Mount Tabor. C. M. Idleinan: Ockley
The Chapman association will meet

tomorrow at 3:30 at the Chapman
school. Mies Gertrude Talbot, who

Mr. Johnson Honored. Green, Judge Arthur C. Dayton; Penin.a local talent play about the first of
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Field, 407 East PROMINENT PEOPLE TOstudied the Montessort method with March. Story of How Seattle Got Its;

Totem Pole; Liquor's
Fifty-fourt- h street, entertained with a

aula, W. w. uugan jr.; rortsmouin.
Rev. J. H. .Bennett; Richmond, Rev. C.
K. Cline: Rose City Park. Henry West,
brook; Sellwood. Judge George N.

Lincoln, While Not -- Church
Member, Described as

Deeply Religious.

Mrs. Harry G. Beckwith received
her friends Kunday evening in her
home in Courtney. A short paper on
"Public Opinion and Musical Standards
an Formed by Our Local Press," by

dancing party "for the younger Bet in
SAM HILL TELLS SAN FRANCISCO FRIENDShonor of their nephew, Arthur L. Jonn Davis: Shattuck. Marshall N. Dana:

ston of Minneapolis, on Oast Saturday
evenlnar. Those present were: The OF ROAD BUILDING PROGRESS IN OREGON

Shaver. C. A. Williams; Stephens, H.
W. Stone; Sunnyside. K. W. Raymond;
Terwiiliger. Jessie H. Millard; Thomp-
son. Rabbi Jonah B. Wise; Trades, CapMisses May Eulrich, Gladys Slgle, An

Mrs. Emma B. Carroll; a group of
Schumann tone poems by MrB. Arthur
I'renttMs; a ballade and nocturne
(Chopin) by Miss Frances Dayton; two

SPEAK ON LINCOLN

Anniversary of Great Eman

nette Nebboch. Enis Hickok. Anna
HIckok. Hazel Lltell, Hanna Planch Abraham Lincoln was the subject ofsermons in many of Portland'schurches yesterday. At the First Con

violin selections by Miss Modes la Mor and Messrs. Willis Clark, Ward Eul
tain i. McGowan; vernon, John f.
Logan; Woodlawn. I M. Lepper;
Wood in ere. Allan R. Joy; Woodstock,
Dr. H. B. Torrey; Boys' and Girls' Aid
8oclety, Dr. Esther Pohl Love Joy;

Highway Enthusiast Explains Development in Beaver Statetensen, accorvnanled by Miss Jessie rich, Sylvester Eulrich, Carl Nebboch,
Laurence Blitler. Blaise Lanoe, Ar gregational church the Rev. L. R,Dyott preached on the religion of T.w

Bad Influence.
k

Paul Kininnook, a graduate from th
school st Chmawa last spring, who 14

now attending Willamette university Pt
Salem, spoke to a : crowded room of
young people at thw; East Side-Bapti-

church last evening, He comes from
a tribe In southern Alaska and told
seme interesting facts concerning their
manner of living, also feasts and their
totem pole celebrations.

"A war vessel." he said, "came nesr
cur village a fewyear ago and t li

D; O. Lively Returns From South American Trip In
San Francisco Society.

Lewis, constituted the evening's pro
gram.

w
St. Helens Hall Recital.

cipator's Birth to Be
Celebrated,

coin. .At the evening services at theFirst Methodist church th Rev c r
Washington Mign. m. J-- ueorge.

ONE EGG OUT OF THREE
OF HUGE PROPORTIONS

The Sister Superior of St. Helen's

thur Johnston.

Idle Hour Club Entertain.
The ladies' idle Hour BOO club en-

tertained their husbands Wednesday
evening, February 4, at the home of
MrB. C F. Wagner. Fourteenth and

Cline and the Rev. Bepjamin Younggave addresses on the life of the great
emancipator and at the Taylor Street
Methodist church special commemora

- Hall announces a series of three, pupils' to Herbert Payne, at Hillsboro, lasrecitals: 1. (Elementary), Thursday, Tuesday. The only wedding that
By Marion MacRae.

San Francisco, Feb. '9. Samuel Hill,
Maryhill, Washington, president of

February 12, at 11 a. hi. 2. .(Aca-
hos evpr ecllnsed it in mac

Speakers who will make Lincoln Day
addresses at 49 of the Portland public
schools have been appointed by the
Lincoln Memorial society to take part

demlc), Thursday, February 12, at 8 p. tion services were held. Members of
Sumner Post G. A. R. attended as

Recent reports of large sired eggs
are put to shame by the product of a

Black Minorca hen owned
by David Kramer of 361 Mississippi

the Pacific Highway association. . . . , T... J1 I.J.guests of honor. The program consisted !

i ana me American nuauuuuuws
m. 8. (Advanced Academic), Thurs- -
day, February 12. at 8 p. m. In charge
of the department of music are: Miss
Ethellhda Brldgham, piano; Mlns

in school exercises next Thursday. Itimn ivm ouumgej mna music.
In his sermon at the First Cone-re- - : , . ... is planned to have the exercises at 11

Maude Gesner, piano; Mrs. B. Setter
--. ... . , , wwn, accompanied uy ni onusuier awn

LSrin Prtr ot f iend- - Mr. Hill announcedwhlu was not a professed!. i.n n,. tnr . v,orH
o'clock in the morning at each of the
schools. Thursday, February 12, willmershorn, piano, and Miss Edith

East Burnside streets.
Progressive 500 was played and six

tables prepared for the guests. Card
honors fell to Mrs. H. P. Meyer and
George Bluhm.

After a dainty lunch being served,
dancing and singing were also enjoyed.
Those present were: Mr. and Airs. J.
L. Losey, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Meyer,
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Rogers, Mr. and
Mrs.. George Bluhm, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E OatfitU.. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. An

Clarke Patterson, voice, ' 7 "l V"uren ne was aeepiy : Burfapei Rection of the Pacific hlnh- -

nlficence and lavllh expenditure was
that of Jennie Crocker to Mr. Whit-- 1

man a year ago. A fire in the orchid
houses of the Hillsboro nurseries de-
stroyed thousands of dollars worth of
delicate blooms and rare varieties the
day befoye the Wedding, but the nup-
tials were not delayed on account of
orchids.

Portlandars In Baa lfraadsoo.
Mrs. Douglas Crane, who has been

the leader df the new dances here, will
appear at the Alcazar under the direc-
tion of Fred Belasco in "Missy Who
Dances." This has never been pre- -

religious man. "He was a man of rlro-- tlt. th. ei.Mvmifound faith," said he. "He believed i"V. V-- J
do tne one hundred and fifth anniver-sary of Lincoln's birth.

The list of speakers follows:
Alnsworth, Frank feranch Riley; Al-bin- a

Homestead. Rev. J. J. Walter; Ar--

a sa M w niu v . w uiu iat - ' - -
in uoa. He believed in Christ. He he be a connecting link with the sections

Christian Endeavor Entertainment.
A social was given Friday evening at

the Montavilla Christian church by the
Christian Endeavor society. Games

men selected a totem pole fit for the:r
fancy and took it atvay to Seattle, thj
one now standlng'lti that city.

"My rather had bad it made for him- - ,
self and the significance made it
sacred to him. lie; tried to regain it,
even after It was sk up In Heattle, but
rcnld not. lie then wanted $1000
for it they gave him $50V

Mr. Kininnook made plain ; the Influ-- "
ence liquor had bad on his people,
making conditions most pitiful.

Missionaries have been doing hero'o
work among thni. of late, bringing
about a wonderful change ion;
established customs of dances ami
feasts, hunting and flshlnfuTor sport.

They are looking furwaru to the t!mi
when they can enjoy the new rsttroa I
and the conditions It will bring with It.

of the road in California. He statedlieved In the Bible., He believed in his
fellowman. He believed in himnelf.

avenue. As a layer or Brobdingnaglan
eggs her prize specimen as . measured
with a. tape had a circumference
lengthwise or 7 Inches and a girth of

H Inches. Ten of her eggs laid end
to end in a row measured 2$H Inches.

She Is fed according to standards
laid down by the Oregon Agricultural
college, meat forming a large share
of the ration. Large as her eggs are
It must not be thought that every egg
Is of gtgsntic proportions, rather every
third egg. By some peculiar twist of
nature - she intersperses every large
gg with smaller '"ones two normal

eggs then a prodigious one. This pro-
cess is unvarying and almost mechani-
cal In Its regularity.

He believed In the truth. He believed that the construction of this section
of the highway, and the building cf
the great scenic route along the CoIn the triumph of right

drews, Mr. and Mrs. L..E. Linsey, Mr.
and Mrs. R.,tf. Johnson, Mrs. A. Bar-
clay, E. W. Stelnhauer, Mr. and Mrs.
Pettigrew, Mrs. James Deleurey, Mr.

Believing in God he demonstrated lumbia river in Oregon which he con

leta. Judge T. J. Cleeton; Brooklyn, J.E. Werlein; Buckman, A. G. Clark;Chapman, General T. M. Anderson;
Clinton Kelly. Captain J. P. Shaw;
Couch, Judge J. H. Stevenson; Creston,
James N. Davis: Davis, Rev. J. H.
Simpson; Eliot. L. D. Mahone; Fern-woo- d,

Ben Reisland; Glencoe K. K.
Kubli; Hawthorne. Mrs. Millie R.
Trumbull; Highland, Eugene Brook-ings; Hoffman. A. E. Borthwick; Hoi.

most scnic route in the . .. . .711 " tf.eiders thethe power of God in human life. Be-
lieving in Christ he exemplified thespirit of Christ.

.and Mrs. C. F. Wagner, Miss Editn
Harriet ' Pomeroy was a luncheon
hostess last Mondayi and her mother."If all church members today were as

world are notable events In the Pa-
cific coast good roads movement.

Commissioner D. O. Lively and Mrs.
Lively, who have Just .returned from
South America, arrived here last night

and :. refreshments made up a delight-
ful evening which was enjoyed by the
young people of the church and the
members of the Christian Endeavor so-
cieties of the neighboring churches.
The guests were seated for refresh-
ments at long tables which were at-
tractively set with yellow ccepe paper
and Jonquils.

For Miss Watson,
"' A pleasant evening Was spent at the

Mrs. Carter Pitkin Pomeroy, enter-
tained at" bridge the preceding Mon

Pettigrew, Miss Georgia Deleurey.
'

Walkup-Dobb- s Wedding.
Of unusual interested their friends

here is the announcement of the wed

honest as .Lincoln was, the church
would suffer less reproach. day. Lord and Lady Balfour, who haveAbraham . Lincoln was a religious via. Portland, their former home. Mr,

been guests at the Fairmont for sev-
eral weeks, are returning much of the

man whose creed was kindness, whose i Lively has been very successful in in-li- fe

was love, whose soul was service." j terestinsr South American republics Inding last Monday In San Francisco of
Miss Maude Rosamund Dobbs of Port lavish hospitality, which has been

showered upon them. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank T. S. Anderson have returned

Exclusive Portland Agents Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corse Is
Agents Ladles' Home Journal Patterns and PnbllcaUons

land and Herbert Leland Walkup of
San Francisco. The wedding took
place at high noon.

The bride is Ithe daughter of Mr.
to the Fairmont after a week spent in
Portland. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Judge,
of Portland, were guests of the St.

home of Mrs. William MacKenzle
Wednesday, February 4, In honor of
Miss Mary Watson, fiancee of Da,vid

- Duncan, , whose wedding will be an
event of February 14. She was given

and Mrs. E. S. Dobbs of Prineville, Or. Francis last week. Among the manyThe bridegroom is the yougest son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Walkup, a other Oregonians here I noted:

T exhibiting at the 1915 fair. Theodore
Cisco. He is a graduate of St Mat-- 1 Hardee, who was well known in Port-thew- s,

a prominent club man 'and a land during the Lewis & Clark expo-memb- er

of the firm of W. B. Walkup "ltion, when he assisted President
& S6n, publishers, of San Francisco. Goode, is at present chief of the da-Aft- er

a short honeymoon In the south, partment of liberal arts of the Panama
Mr. and Mrs. Wajkup will make their ' exposition, and Is accomplishing fine
home In Portland, where Mr. Walkup results through his activities and broad
has assumed the management of a experience. The Washington state corn-bran-

office ' mission has let Its contract for a hand-Whi- le

in San Francisco, Mr. and
' some building, which creates much ln-M- rs.

Walkup were- - guests of Mr. and terest on the coast. Other states are
Mrs. William Walnwrlght and Mr. and coming into line with contracts for
Mrs. W. B. Walkup. construction, also. The announcement

j" . . I by the government of a model of the

a miscellaneous shower and received
many beautiful gifts. Games were en Mr. and Mrs. George Flanders, atprominent pioneer family of 'San Fran the King George hotel, who are enroute

to Los Angeles and other southern
Ikis, Wortnmaim & Knpgj

Reliable Merchandise Reirable Methods I
Store Hours 4 M. to 6 P. M. Every Business Day Saturday Included

points for an outing.
Rodney Smith, A. Simon. R. Lutke,Little Stories for Bedtime E. C. Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Daniels, Miss Hosmer, Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. .Russell, Mrs. O. G. Glenn, Miss Clara
Blyth, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Randall,
Miss A. James, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.Miss Anderson Hostess. hibltion, has excited the interest of

the entire cpuntry. The plans of theMrs. William Anderson entertained Powers. K. C. Banks, Mr. afd Mrs.
Wallace McCamant, Mr. and Mrs. W.Friday afternoon in her apartments at hcrticulturists to have the grounds an

the Cumberland at cards. Honors fell everlasting change of floral hues
to Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. Boss and Mrs. j through the entire year of the fair
Burness, j Those present were: Mrsl are bo broad that brief mention does

H. Raymond, F. E. Atkins, Mr. and
Mrs. D, E. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Judge, G. B. Jacobs, Mrs. F. W.

not do them Justice Greavs, C. T. Pratt, Thomas Manlx.
In Musical Circles, Robert E. Smith, Mrs. J. W. Hill, Mrs.

.Musical events of the past' week
have included recitals by Mine. Clara ITDIMG)E,ir(0)k. Hi. uavies, l u. vestal, Mr. and

Mrs. R. Ll Hadley, Chester A. - Colvln,
Frank II. Rassom, E. H. Dempsey, E.
M. Cornwall. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Boyd,
Henry B. Ticknor, A. M. Clark. John
Tait, Edwin Knowles, A. J. Lethwalte,
Arthur Steele, T. A. Stewart, Russell
Hawkins. James M. McCune, all of

F. Sharkey, Mrs. Bliss, Mrs. Gratton,
Mrs. Burness, Mrs. . O. Boss, Mrs. R.
Lara way, Mrs. F. Schanz, Mrs J. Mc-
Allister, Mrs. X. Beckley, Mrs. R. Beck-le- y,

Airs.! Murphy, Mrs. H-- Frederick,
Mrs. H. F. Sturdevant, Mrs. Ed Sande-ber- g,

Mrs. W. Seward and Mrs. George
Anderson,

THE DALLES WILL 60
TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Butt and Kennersley Rumford, and
one by Josef Hofmann, to be repeated
again tomorrow. Fritz Kreisler the
violinist, will be here later In the
month. Many lesser musical events
have been given also. The coming of
the Chicago Grand Opera company to

Chatterer Does Home Hard Thinking
By Thornton W. Burgess.

(Copyright, 1914, by J. a. iaoyd.)
Chatterer the Red Squirrel sat in the

doorway of his winter home, which,
you know, was the summer home of
Drummer the Woodpecker, and Chat-
terer ,was .doing some hard thinking.
Right dowii In his heart he was almost
sure that Farmer Brown's boy was
ready and willing to be the friend Of
all the little people of the Green For-
est and the Green Meadows, Just as
Tommy Tit the Chikadee had said a
lay or two before. But somehow it
was dreadfully hard to really and truly
believe it. It aTways is hard work to
believe a thing when you always have
believed Just the other way around.
All, or nearly all, the little people of
the Green Forest and the Green Mead-
ows had looked on Farmer Brown's boy
hi their greatest enemy f6r so long
that even when Tommy Tit actually
did what he had said he would do and
ate from the hand of Farmer Brown's
boy, it was lard to believe that others
Vould do the same thing.; And yet
Tommy Tit insisted that they could.

the Tivoli In March is anticipated with
much pleasure. There has also been

With Cash Purchases
OnFirsteSecond.Third

and Fourth Floors
much interest In art circles of late,
an exhibition of Keith's paintings

Portland.
J. Redd y and H. W. Bingham, Med-for- d;

Fred Cowshow, Hood River; Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Luse. Sutherlln; Addi-
son J. Parry and J. Albert Matsoti,
Marshfleld; Sprague Relgel and J. F.
Mortell, Gold Hill; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hessig, Klamath Hot Springs;
H. ', JL Carroll, Charles McGowan,
Klamath. Falls.

The Dalles, Or., Feb. 9. A cam-oai- en

has been tnaAieurated hern tn drawing great crowds to the ParkfAft
every resident of The Dalles to attend Museum, and the Saneelder exhibit
church on "Go-to-chur- Sunday," Feb-- 1 OI "mograpn an at me OKeicn ciuo
ruary zz. eix 01 tne cnurcnea nave i "- -
rlcalcr nateA ih Aa'v nrt rnmnilltua SO Unusual.
have been appointed from eachchurch I

A,
Society has been dividing Its atten- -feathers. He had no sharp teeth nor

stout claws to take care of himself
with. And yet he dared to do what all to create an Interest in the movement. "on DeiTe!:, Jvionie, wnere

'If you and Farmer Brown's boy are Such slides 1 ,nn r""ucr "aadvertising as to be thrown
on the screens of the moving picture other northern points are spending the
thoafron Etirkr tn en , Bii nvTO Betson, and Truckee, where snow and

not friends it Is all your own fault,"

Freewater Library Board.
Freewater, Or., Feb. 9. At a meet-

ing of the library board for the new
county library, to be installed in this
city, the following were appointed of-
ficers: President, Mrs. R. E. Bean;
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. Harvey
Van Slykeu.

66g FOR J?9Basement and Grocery Depart
ment Alone Excepted

said Tommy. "How can you expect
him to be friendly if you always run
away and never give him a chance?

Ice reign in great contrast to the rosespackages and dodgers to be placed in Poinsettlas of the south. The mostcopies of all newspapers will serve to , f event here In SanImportant Franciscoremind vi.nr nri oM nf th. ninnAll be wants is a chance to be friendly, was the wedding of Miss Vera de SableI know, because I have proved it. . I and sermonB areSpecial programs
being arranged..trusted him, and now he is the best

friend I have."
"I suppose," said Chatterer to him-

self as he thought it all over. "I sup MveiiittoipyCleae-UpSaDe- s

of the other little forest and meadow
people were afraid to do. Chatterer
couldn't stand that. He ran out from
the old stone wall toward Farmer
Brown's boy and then stopped, with his
heart .going pitapat, pitapat. Farmer
Brown's boy saw him right away, and
what do you think he did? Why, he
tossed a fat hickory nut so that It
fell half way between him and the
Chatterer-- .

"Dee, dee, dee! See me! See me!
What are you afraid of, Mr. FraiJyr
called Toinmy Tit.

Chatterer felt his mouth water as
he looked with longing eyes at the fat
hickory nut. And it hurt his pride to
hear little Tommy Tit laughing at him.
He suddenly shut his teeth with a snap
and darted forward to the nut, and
then with It held tight In his teeth
raced back, to the safety of the old

pose that I could try it for myself. - He
certainly was good to me when I was A Hearty Breakfasthis prisoner, and It was he himself who

In All Departments
Washongal Wants Change.

Washougal, Wash., Feb. 9. A pet-
itionis being circulated here to ,have
the Washougal S. P. & S. depot moved
from its present position at the far
east end of town to a more central lo-
cation. - There has been more or less
dissatisfaction as to Its Inconvenience
ever since the railroad went through,
and the Commercial club Is making a
concentrated effort to effect the
change.--

May be enjoyed without fear of indigestion if you "have
let me go. I I'd like ever and ever so
much to go up to his house- - and have
all the fat nuts I want without the J hot-cak- es made fronrtrouble, of Hunting for them. I believe m f?I'll run up to the edge of the Old Orch
ard and see If he Is anywhere about."

Special lines, small lots, remnants, odds and ends, etc that have
accumulated during the January Clearance, to be closed out at once.
Countless opportunities for thrifty folks to supply borne or personal
needs at extremely low prices. "

. ;

Chatterer scampered down from the
old applej tree and scurried along the old
stone wall in the direction of Farmer
Brown's dooryard. When he reached

- the edge of It he very carefully peeped

99TuesdayWill Be"DoubleStampDay

stone wall. Not until he was there did
he dare to so much as look to see what
Farmer Brown's boy was doing. When
he did look he found that Farmer
Brown's- - bey hadn't moved. He was
smiling, and somehow tht smile made
Chatterer suddenly feel very brave. No
one with such a pleasant smile could
be very bad at heart. Perhaps Tommy
Tit was right, after alJT He would
think It all over and try again the next
day.' So he scampered back to his

. Alters'
"Peacock"
Buckwheat

Flour
All the "heaviness' removed
from the. buckwheat.

. .
.

Prepaired in a few moments.
Save the labels for prizes.

In All Departments, Except Basement and Grocery '

SPECIAL TOUR
THROUGH

EUR OPE
78DAYS$675

Portland 4

1 bach to Portland
Absolutely all necessary expenses In-
cluded-on the entire trip. Party will

leave Portland In Pullman Sleeper

JUNE 23, 1914
Dorsey B. Smith, Manager

i TBATEL BtTBEAtT
116 Third St., Portland, Or.

out. Farmer Brown's boy was stand-
ing on the doorstep whistling, and his
whistle was very soft and sweet --ana

- good to hear, and what It said was:
"Phoebe, Phoebe."

Chatterer knew right away that he
was calling Tommy Tit the Chickadee,
and he was not surprised to hear a
soft reply "Phoe-b- e, dee, dee, dee,

' Phoe-be-"- from the Old Orchard. A
minute later Tommy Tit the Chickadee

' Was helping himself to- - fat nut-mea- ts

from the hand of Farmer Brown's boy.
Now, this was more than Chatterer

could stand. Why, Tommy Tit was
Just the teeniest, weenlest bird. Just a
little round ball of black and white

home in the Old Orchard, taking the
fat nut with him, and' as he ran he

Great Demonstration
(

"Wear-Ever- "
Aluminum Cooking Utensils.

Third Floor.

Tuesday
Demonstration (Greaseless

. Aluminum Griddles and
- i WaffU Irons.

could hear Tommy Tit. .
"Dee, dee. deel See me! See me!"

cried Tommy. " $2.70 J
1:'Chatterer drows VeryNext story:

Bold.".


